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CORTLAND STATE 
LACROSSE 1974 
ST A T E U NIV ERSI TY OF  NEW YOR K 
CO LL EG E A T CO RTLA N D 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW Y ORK 
COLLEGE AT C ORTLAND 
CORTLAND, N.Y.  13045 
Founded:  1868 
Enrol lment :  4 ,800 Undergraduate  1 ,200 Graduate  
Divisions:  Arts  and Sciences;  Educat ion;  
Heal th ,  Physical  Educat ion and 
Recreat ion 
Colors:  Red and White  
Nickname:  Red Dragons 
Direc tor  of  Athle t ics:  Francis  J .  Woods 
Tel .  (607)  753-4963 
Sports  Informat ion:  
Norbert  W. Haley Tel .  (607)  753-2518 
Home Tel .  756-2323 
ATHLETIC M EMBERSHIPS 
NCAA--National  Col legia te  Athlet ic  Associa t ion 
ECAC--Eastern Col lege Athlet ic  Conference 
SUNYAC--State  Universi ty  of  New York Athlet ic  
Conference 
NYSCTFA--New York State  Collegiate  Track and 
Field Associat ion 
USILA--U.S.  Intercol legiate  Lacrosse Assoc.  
NAGL--  Nor th Atlant ic  Gymnast ics  League 
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CORTLAND -  COLLEGE LACROSSE CHAMPIONS 
Co-Captains John Espey,  lef t ,  and 
Pete Graham w ith Coach Chuck Winters  
and 1973 USILA cha mpionship plaque.  
1973 VARSITY LA CROSSE RESULTS 
13 Wins,  2 Losses 
6 Navy 11 12 Hobart  8  
10 Massachusetts  8  19 I thaca 9 
16 Adelphi  8  16 Union 9 
12 Brockport  5 11 *Adelphi  5 
22 R . P . I .  5  9 *Massachusetts  3 
20 Perm S tate 5 14 *Hobart  8  
26 Syracuse 2 13 •Washington 8 
5 Cornel l  6 
*  USILA Tournament 
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C O A C H I N G  S T A F F  
C H U C K  W I N T E R S  H e a d  C o a c h  
H e a d i n g  i n t o  h i s  s e c o n d  s e a s o n  a s  v a r s i t y  
l a c r o s s e  c o a c h  a t  C o r t l a n d  i s  C h u c k  W i n t e r s .  H i s  
f r e s h m a n  y e a r  w i l l  b e  h a r d  t o  m a t c h .  U n d e r  
W i n t e r s ,  t h e  R e d  D r a g o n s  w o n  t h e  c h a m p i o n s h i p  o f  
t h e  1 9 7 3  U . S .  I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  L a c r o s s e  A s s o c i a t i o n  
T o u r n a m e n t  a f t e r  c a p t u r i n g  f i r s t  p l a c e  f o r  t h e  
t h i r d  s t r a i g h t  y e a r  i n  t h e  U S I L A ' s  C e n t r a l  N e w  
Y o r k  D i v i s i o n .  C o r t l a n d ' s  1 9 7 3  r e c o r d  w a s  1 3 - 2 .  
W i n t e r s  w a s  a s s i s t a n t  l a c r o s s e  c o a c h  a t  
C o r t l a n d  f o r  t w o  y e a r s  u n d e r  J a c k  E m m e r ,  n o w  a t  
W a s h i n g t o n  a n d  L e e . -  P r e v i o u s l y ,  h e  w a s  a n  a s s i s t ­
a n t  a t  B o w l i n g  G r e e n  w h e r e  h e  e a r n e d  b a c h e l o r ' s  
a n d  m a s t e r ' s  d e g r e e s .  H e  p l a y e d  m i d f i e l d  a t  
B o w l i n g  G r e e n ,  e a r n e d  s e c o n d  t e a m  A l l - A m e r i c a  
h o n o r s  a n d  w a s  t w i c e  n a m e d  t o  A l l - M i d w e s t  s q u a d s .  
E l e c t e d  t e a m  c a p t a i n  f o r  t w o  y e a r s ,  h e  a l s o  p l a y ­
e d  i n  t h e  N o r t h - S o u t h  g a m e  a s  a  s e n i o r .  
W i n t e r s  s t u d i e d  f o r  h i s  m a s t e r ' s  d e g r e e  i n  
p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n  a t  B o w l i n g  G r e e n  w i t h  t h e  a i d  
o f  a  g r a d u a t e  a s s i s t a n t s h i p .  H e  a l s o  t a u g h t  
s o c c e r  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  h i s  w o r k  a s  a s s i s t a n t  l a c ­
r o s s e  c o a c h  a t  t h e  O h i o  s c h o o l .  
A t  C o r t l a n d ,  W i n t e r s  a l s o  c o a c h e s  J V  s o c c e r .  
H i s  t e a m s  h a v e  c o m p i l e d  a  1 7 - g a m e  w i n  s t r e a k  o v e r  
a  t h r e e - y e a r  p e r i o d .  H i s  1 9 7 3  J V  c l u b  w a s  8 - 0 .  
J E R R Y  C A S C I A N I  A s s i s t a n t  C o a c h  
A  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  C o r t l a n d  f a c u l t y  s i n c e  1 9 7 0 ,  
J e r r y  C a s c i a n i  i s  i n  h i s  f i r s t  s e a s o n  a s  a s s i s ­
t a n t  l a c r o s s e  c o a c h .  H e  h a s  s e r v e d  a s  a s s i s t a n t  
c o a c h  i n  f o o t b a l l ,  J V  w r e s t l i n g  c o a c h  a n d  h e a d  
w r e s t l i n g  c o a c h .  H e  i s  a  g r a d u a t e  o f  S p r i n g f i e l d  
C o l l e g e  a n d  h a s  a  m a s t e r ' s  d e g r e e  f r o m  P e n n  S t a t e .  
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BOB B UHMANN Assistant  Coach 
A grad uate s tudent  at  Cort land,  Bob Buhmann 
went to Nassau Community College and Cornell  Uni­
versi ty .  He played goalie  for  Cornell  lacrosse 
teams which were 11-0 in 1971 and 14-2 in 1972.  
I t  was the 1971 Cornell  club which won t he f i rs t  
NCAA lac rosse tournament.  Buhmann helped coach 
freshman lacrosse while at  Cornell  and worked 
with the Red Dragons as  an assistant  last  year .  
LARRY "Bubba" KING Assis tant  Coach 
A Cort land alumnus,  Larry King played four 
years of  lacrosse for  the Red Dragons and was 
the s tar t ing goal  keeper as  a sophomore.  He wo n 
the Cort land Alumni Award for  most  improved 
player in the 1969 season.  As a  senior  he made 
the t ransi t ion from goal  to  at tack.  In 1972,  
King coached the Cort land freshman lacrosse team 
to a 5-3 record.  He's  in his  second year as an 
assis tant  with the varsi ty while complet ing his  
work on a  master 's  degree.  
LADDIE HORYL JV Coach 
Taking over as JV coach is  Laddie Horyl  ,  a 
nat ive of  Roslyn,  N.Y. He has an A.A. degree from 
Nassau Community College and a B.S.  in physical  
educat ion from Bowling Green.  As a  lacrosse play­
er  at  Bowling Green,  he was an at tackman and was 
selected to play in the 1972 North-South game at  
Geneva,  N.Y. 
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STAFF M EMBERS 
Mike Galvin 
Terese Shekitka 
Jeff  Ameer 
John Pierce 
Head Scout  
Varsi ty Manager 
Varsi ty Manager 
Varsi ty Manager 
J im Shreves 
Steve Ryan 
Dennis Marchesi  
Bob Haas 
JV Assistant  
JV A ssistant  
JV A ssistant  
JV A ssistant  
RED D RAGON REPORT 
By win ning the 1973 U.S.  In tercollegiate 
Lacrosse Association Tournament,  Cort land State 
la id claim to i ts  f i rs t  national  championship 
on a  team basis.  I t  was the 10th stra ight  win­
ning lacrosse season for  the Red Dragons who 
have been playing since 1964 with an .806 winning 
percentage.  
Cort land's  1973 record was 13 wins and 2 losses.  
In the USILA tournament,  Cort land defeated 
Adelphi ,  11-5,  Massachusetts ,  9-3,  Hobart ,  14-8,  
and Washington College,  13-8.  
On i ts  way to the 1973 college t i t le ,  Cort land 
captured i ts  third consecutive championship of  
the USILA C entral  New Yor k Division.  Other 
teams in the division are Hobart ,  Syracuse,  RPI,  
Union and Colgate.  
Pete Graham w il l  be Cort land's  goal ie^for the 
third s traight  year .  A th ird team Al l-America 
choice in 1973,  he set  two new Co rt land records.  
He had 209 saves on the season,  surpassing the 
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* * * * * *  
* * * * * *  
* * * * * *  
r e c o r d  o f  2 0 3  h e  s e t  t h e  y e a r  p r e v i o u s l y .  H e  
a l s o  h o l d s  t h e  b e s t  s a v e  a v e r a g e  p e r  g a m e  i n  a  
s i n g l e  s e a s o n ,  1 3 . 9 .  
• ••••• 
S e n i o r  J o h n  E s p e y ,  e l e c t e d  c o - c a p t a i n  w i t h  P e t e  
G r a h a m ,  w a s  a  t h i r d  t e a m  c h o i c e  a t  m i d f i e l d  i n  
t h e  L i t t l e  A l l - A m e r i c a  b a l l o t i n g  i n  1 9 7 3 .  H e  
s c o r e d  1 1  g o a l s  a n d  h a d  9  a s s i s t s  d u r i n g  t h e  
c h a m p i o n s h i p  s e a s o n  l a s t  y e a r .  
T h i r t e e n  C o r t l a n d  s e n i o r s  f r o m  l a s t  y e a r ' s  
c h a m p i o n s h i p  t e a m  a r e  d e p a r t e d  t h r o u g h  g r a d ­
u a t i o n .  O n l y  e i g h t  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  1 9 7 4  s q u a d  
a r e  s e n i o r s .  E i g h t  l e t t e r m e n  a r e  b a c k .  
J u d  S m i t h  w a s  C o r t l a n d ' s  l e a d i n g  s c o r e r  a  y e a r  
a g o  a s  a  f r e s h m a n  w h e n  h e  t a l l i e d  2 7  g o a l s  a n d  
h a d  2 8  a s s i s t s .  H e  j o i n e d  a  s e l e c t  g r o u p  o f  1 2  
p l a y e r s  a t  C o r t l a n d  w h o  r e a c h e d  t h e  5 0 - p o i n t  
t o t a l  o f f e n s i v e l y  i n  a  s i n g l e  s e a s o n .  
C o a c h  C h u c k  W i n t e r s  i s  m o s t  e x c i t e d  a b o u t  t h e  
p o t e n t i a l  o f  h i s  m i d f i e l d e r s .  H e  s e e s  l i t t l e  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  c a l i b e r  o f  h i s  f i r s t  f o u r  
l i n e s  a n d  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  s u c h  d e p t h  w i l l  m a k e  
t h e  R e d  D r a g o n s  a n  e v e n  m o r e  p o t e n t  s c o r i n g  f o r c e  
t h a n  l a s t  y ea r .  I n  1 9 7 3 ,  t h e  D r a g o n s  a v e r a g e d  
1 4  g o a l s  p e r  g a m e  a n d  h e l d  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n  t o  6 . 6  
p e r  c o n t e s t .  
• ••••• 
C o r t l a n d ' s  s t a r t i n g  a t t a c k  l i n e  l o o k s  l i k e  i t  
c o u l d  b e  t w o  s o p h o m o r e s  a n d  a  f r e s h m a n .  J u d  
S m i t h  o f  M a s s a p e q u a  i s  a  s u r e  s t a r t e r  a n d  t e a m ­
i n g  w i t h  h i m  i n  p r e - s e a s o n  w o r k  h a s  b e e n  E r i c  
S n i d e r  o f  S u f f e r n ,  a  s o p h o m o r e  w h o  d i d n ' t  p l a y  
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at  al l  last  year because of  an injured knee from 
JV basketball  efforts ,  and freshman Phil  
Catalano of  Syosset .  
Junior  Kevin Mahoney of  Lindenhurst  is  the only 
veteran front-l ine defenseman back.  Junior  Dave 
Cunningham of Babylon saw a ction but  the third 
member of  the defense 's  top three is  a convert­
ed midfielder ,  senior  Boku Hendrickson of  New 
York City,  a graduate of  DeWitt  Clinton High 
School.  Sophomore Dave G iorgis  of  No^th Syracuse 
wil l  get  plenty of  playing t ime on defense too.  
• ••••• 
Three players have looked sharp in pre-season 
act ion on face-offs .  They a re freshman Jim 
Burnett  of  Binghamton,  junior  Chuck Induddi of  
Hicksvil le  and senior  John Espey of  Uniondale.  
Following the Hero's  Tournament,  Cort land opens 
i ts  regular  season a t  Massachusetts ,  and returns 
home to face Navy,  Adelphi  and Hobart  in con­
secutive contests .  With that  sort  of  early 
season schedule,  Coach Winters  is  hoping his  
young squad wil l  mature rapidly.  
* * * * * *  
Cortland wil l  host  the NCAA Col lege Division 
championship lacrosse game on Saturday,  May 25 .  
I t ' s the f irs t  year for  a college division tourn­
ament so the USILA w il l  not  be repeating i ts  
tournament of  the last  two y ears.  Hobart  won in 
1972 and Cort land in 1973.  A major col lege NCAA 
tournament has been conducted for  the past  three 
years.  
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CORTLAND S TATE LA CROSSE 1974 VARSITY R OSTER 
Name Pos.  Yr.  Ht.  Wt.  Hometown High School 
Abramson,  Steve A Jr .  5 '  11" 165 S.  Farmingdale Farmingdale 
AT bora,  Paul  A J r .  5 '8" 155 Plainview Plainview 
Allen,  Ken D J r .  5 '8" 185 P.  Washington P.  Washington 
Burnett ,  James M So.  6 '0" 165 Binghamton Vestal  
Cast le,  Marty M So.  5 111" 160 Syracuse Corcoran 
Catalano,  Phil  A Fr .  6 '3" 190 Syosset  Syosset  
Cunningham, David D J r .  5" 10H' 173 Babylon W. Babylon 
Deegan,  Bob D So.  6 11" 188 N. Massapequa Plainedge 
+*Espey,  John M Sr .  5*10" 180 Uniondale Chaminade 
Fifield,  Mike G So.  6 '0" 185 Massapequa Massapequa 
Fiorini ,  John M J r .  5 '  11" 185 Baldwinsvi l le  C.W. Baker 
Giorgis,  David D So.  5 '8" 160 N. Syracuse Cicero 
+*Graham, Pete G Sr .  611" 220 Corning Corning-P.Post  E.  
Graziano,  Mike M So.  5 '8" 160 Rome Rome Free Academy 
Harpp,  Robert  M J r .  6 '0" 160 Morrisonvil le  Saranac Central  
Hendrickson,  Boku D Sr .  5110%" 180 Bronx DeWitt  C linton 
*Induddi ,  Charles M Jr .  5 '9" 165 Hicksvil le  Hicksvil le  
*Luchsinger,  J im A Sr .  6 '4" 
Mahoney,  Kevin D J r .  5 '9" 
McDonald,  Shawn M J r .  5 '8" 
*McGee,  Paul  M Sr .  5 15" 
McHugh,  Pat  M Fr .  6 '0" 
Noble ,  Scott  A Jr .  5*6" 
Olivari ,  Ed M So.  5*7" 
Oster ,  Dana A So.  5111 
Petosa,  Rick M Fr .  5 17" 
Pi tagno,  Bob A Fr .  5 '8" 
*Rosen,  Dave M Sr .  6 '  1" 
*Smith,  Jud A So.  5" 9" 
Smith,  Tim D J r .  5 '9" 
Snider,  Eric A So.  6 V 
*Tarnow, Jim M J r .  6 '0" 
Tubbs,  Ken M Sr .  5 '8" 
Walsh,  John M J r .  5 '7" 
Waterman,  Dave M Fr .  5 '  10" 
Waterstram, Charles M Sr .  6 '  0" 
Woods,  Perry D Jr .  6 '2" 
* Letterman 
205 Massapequa A.G. Berner 
190 Lindenhurst  Lindenhurst  
145 Mineola Mineola 
125 Gaithersburg,Md. J .F.  Kennedy,  L.I .  
175 Watertown Watertown 
140 Massapequa Pk.  Massapequa 
150 Scarsdale Scarsdale 
175 Mamaroneck Mamaroneck 
155 Camillus W. Genesee 
160 Babylon W. Babylon 
180 Plainview J . F .  K e n n e d y  
155 Massapequa Massapequa 
170 Port  Chester  Port  Chester  
170 Suffern Suffern 
180 Baldwinsvil le  C.W. Baker 
150 Mineola Mineola 
155 Geneva Geneva 
175 Nedrow Lafayette  
180 Pit tsford Rush-Henriet ta  
190 Wantagh MacArthur 
+ Co-Captains 
CORTLAND ST ATE LACROSSE 1974 JUNIORVARSITY ROSTER 
Name Pos.  Yr.  Ht .  Wt.  Hometown High School  
Allen,  David D Fr .  6 '2"  175 Corning Corning-PPost  W. 
Benfant i ,  Anthony M Fr .  5111" 165 Dix Hil ls  Half  Hollow Hil ls  
Br isot t i ,  Stan A Fr .  5111" 165 N.  Bel lmore W.C.  Medham 
Bryant ,  Jeff  A Fr .  5*8" 170 Elmira  Elmira  S.  
Burke,  Jerry M Fr .  5 '8"  143 Staten Is land Mons.  Farre l l  
Lutz ,  Cl if ford M Fr .  5 '10" 165 Lk.  Ronkonkoma Sachem 
Connor ,  Mick M Fr .  5 111" 175 New Hy de Park New Hy de Park 
Cruz,  Manny M Fr .  6 '0"  165 Dix Hil ls  Half  Hollow Hil ls  
DaRin,  Tom D So .  6 '2"  200 Jamesvil le  Jamesvil le-Dewlt t  
Davidow, Kevin A Fr .  5 '9"  160 Huntington Holy Family 
Donahue,  Marty M So.  5 '  11" 180 Syracuse Syracuse 
Edelman,  Gary M Fr .  6 '2"  200 Rome Rome Free Academy 
Fal lon,  Peter  M Fr .  5 '8"  150 Hicksvi l ie  Bethpage 
Freeden,  Bob G Fr .  6 11" 180 N.  Syracuse N.  Syracuse 
Glading,  Randy A Fr .  6 '2"  200 Lynbrook Lynbrook 
Hodgson,  Gordon D So .  6 '  1"  195 West  I  s l ip  W. Is l ip  
Hughes,  John D Fr .  5111" 175 Massapequa Pk.  A.G.  Berner  
Johnson,  Eric  D Fr .  5 '10" 185 East  Aurora I roquois  
Kinder ,  Ed D Fr .  5 '8"  160 Deer  Park Deer  Park 
Layman,  Robert  M Fr .  5 '  10" 175 Apalachin Owego Free Academy 
Leavy,  Douglas  G So .  5 '  10" 165 Greenlawn Harborf ields  
Lu,  Sam M Fr .  5 '10" 175 New York Ci ty  Middletown 
Lut terbein,  Todd A Fr .  6 13" 190 Webster  R.L.  Thomas 
Lynch,  Chris  M So .  5 '9"  160 Geneseo Geneseo 
Mace,  Ken M So .  6 11" 180 Seaford Is land Trees  
Mai ler ,  Glenn A So .  5 111" 160 Huntington Huntington 
McGinn,  John G J r .  5 '8"  140 Rochester  Brighton 
Messina,  Richard A So.  6 11" 180 Huntington Sta.  W. Whitman 
Nappi ,  Bob D So.  6 10" 175 Inwood Lawrence 
Needle ,  Tom D So.  5 '7"  170 Baldwinsvi l le  Liverpool  
0 'Connel l ,  Mike D Fr .  5 '9"  200 Rome Rome Free Academy 
Parker ,  Scot t  D Fr .  6 '2"  195 Commack Commack 
Petosa,  Rick M Fr .  5 '7"  155 Camil lus  W. Genessee 
Richardson,  David D Fr .  6 '2"  200 Rochester  I rondequol t  
Roloff ,  Paul  A J r .  5 '9"  155 Baldwinsvi l le  C.W. Baker  
Sanders ,  Bob M Fr .  5 '  11" 170 Wantagh MacArthur  
Waterman,  Dave M Fr .  5 110" 175 Nedrow Lafayet te  
CORTLAND S TATE 
Main Campus 
Academic bui ldings a t  lef t ,  
residence hal l  area to  the 
r ight .  
NEW P HYSICAL EDUCATION -
RECREATION CENTER 
Davis  Field in  foreground 
with tennis  courts  a t  le f t  
and port ion of  Lusk Field 
House a t  r ight .  
1973 INDIVIDUAL ST ATISTICS 
Player-Pos.  
+Jud Smith -  A 
Bruce Casagrande -  A 
+jim Luchsinger -  A 
+Paul  McGee -  M 
+Dave Rosen -  M 
+Jim Tarnow -  M 
Ray Rostan -  A 
+John Espey -  M 
Dennis Marchesi  -  M 
A1 Tatelman -  M 
+Chuck Induddi -  M 
Jack Verdi  -  M 
Bil l  Tierney -  A 
Tim Ke lly -  M 
Ron F i l ippi  -  A 
+ Ken Al len -  M 
Bob Haase -  D 
+Shawn McD onald -  M 
Don Banks -  M 
+John Fiorini  -  M 
Mitch Lemelbaum -  A 
Bob E rnst  -  D 
+ Pete Graham -  G 
+Chuck Waterstram -  M 
SAVES BY G OALIES 
+ Pete Graham -  209 
+ Ken Tubbs -  21 
+Players Returning 
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1973 TEAM STATISTICS 
Goals Scored: 
CORTLAND 211 - Ave. 14.0 per game 
OPPONENTS 100 - Ave. 6.6 per game 
Shots on Goal: 
CORTLAND 764 - Ave. 50.9 per game 
OPPONENTS 493 - Ave. 32.8 per game 
Saves: 
CORTLAND 233 - Ave. 15.5 per game 
OPPONENTS 271 - Ave. 18.0 per game 
1973 J.V. LACROSSE RESULTS 
3 Wins, 3 Losses 
Cortland 3 Cornell 12 
15 RPI 1 
6 Oswego 11 
14 Hobart 3 
5 Cornell 9 
5 Corning CC 1 
CORTLAND'S SERIES RECORD WITH 1974 OPPONENTS 
Opponent Cort. Record 
Massachusetts 2  -  0- 0  
Navy 1  -  1- 0  
Adelphi 1 0  -  2- 0  
Hobart 8 - 1 8 - 0  
Brockport 9  -  0- 0  
Syracuse 6 - 1 6 - 0  
R.P.I. 1 0  -  3- 1  
Ithaca 7 - 2 - 0  
Penn State 7  -  0 - 1  
Washington and Lee 1st Meeting 
Cornell 1 - 1 9 - 1  
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C O R T L A N D  I N  T H E  1 9 7 3  U . S . I . L . A .  T O U R N A M E N T  
O p e n i n g  R o u n d :  C o r t l a n d  1 1 ,  A d e l p h i  5  
Q u a r t e r - F i n a l s :  C o r t l a n d  9 ,  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  3  
S e m i - F i n a l s :  C o r t l a n d  1 4 ,  H o b a r t  8  
F i n a l s :  C o r t l a n d  1 3 ,  W a s h i n g t o n  C o l l e g e  8  
C O R T L A N D  I N  T H E  1 9 7 2  N . C . A . A .  T O U R N A M E N T  
O p e n i n g  R o u n d :  C o r t l a n d  1 0 ,  N a v y  9  
S e m i - F i n a l s :  V i r g i n i a  1 4 ,  C o r t l a n d  7  
C O R T L A N D  I N  T H E  1 9 7 2  B A L T I M O R E  H E R O ' S  T O U R N A M E N T  
O p e n i n g  R o u n d :  C o r t l a n d  9 ,  A r m y  7  
S e m i - F i n a l s :  V i r g i n i a  1 7 ,  C o r t l a n d  5  
C O R T L A N D ' S  U . S . I . L . A .  D I V I S I O N  C H A M P I O N S H I P S  
M o r r i l l  D i v . ,  T r i - C h a m p s  w i t h  U n i o n ,  R P I ,  1 9 6 5  
M o r r i l l  D i v i s i o n ,  1 9 6 7  
C e n t r a l  N e w  Y o r k  D i v i s i o n ,  1 9 6 9 ,  1 9 7 1 ,  1 9 7 2 ,  1 9 7 3  
( C e n t r a l  N Y  D i v i s i o n :  C o l g a t e ,  C o r t l a n d ,  H o b a r t ,  
R P I ,  S y r a c u s e ,  U n i o n ) .  
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CORTLAND'S LA CROSSE AL L-AMERICANS 
Year  Player  
1973 Bob Ernst  -  D 
Dennis  Marchesi  -
Bob Haase -  D 
John Espey -  M 
Pete  Graham -  G 
• M 
1972 Ken Mc Ewan -  A 
Sal  Taormina -  M 
Jack McGetr ick -
Bert  Severns -  A 
John Eberenz -  A 
Paul  Wehrum -  A 
D 
1971 Pete  Roy -  G 
Don Hal lenback -
Paul  Wehrum 
M 
1970 Don Hallenback -
Rich O'Leary -  A 
Paul  Wehrum 
M 
1969 Stan Kowalski  -
Mike Waldvogel  -
Rich O'Leary -  A 
M 
D 
1968 Mike Waldvogel  -
Stan Kowalski  -
Pete  Roy -  G 
D 
M 
1967 Rich Felser  -  A 
Stan Kowalski  - M 
Ranking 





1st  Team 
1st  Team 
1s t  Team 
2nd Team 
3rd Team 
Hon.  Mention 
1s t  Team 
1st  Team 
1s t  Team 
2nd Team 
3rd Team 
Hon.  Mention 
1s t  Team 
1s t  Team 
2nd Team 
1s t  Team 
2nd Team 
2nd Team 
Hon.  Mention 
Hon.  Mention 
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CORTLAND PLAYERS IN NORTH-SOUTH ALL -STAR CLASSIC 
Year  Player  
1973 Dennis  Marches i  -  M 
Bob Erns t  -  D 
1972 Ber t  Severns  -  A 
Paul  Wehrum -  A 
Sa l  Taormina -  M 
1971 Don Hal lenback -  M 
Pete  Roy -  G 
Steve  Ste igerwald  -
1970 Rich O 'Leary  -  A 
Eddie  Schreiber  -  M 
1969 Stan Kowalski  -  M 
Mike Waldvogel  -  D 
1967 Rich Felser  -  A 
DRAGONS ON 197 3 C.N.Y.  DIVISION ALL-STAR TE AM 
Pete  Graham -  G 
Rick Hammond -  D 
Dennis  Marches i  -  M 
A1 Tate lman -  M 
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RED DRAGON CO ACHES AN D RECORDS 
JACK M AC PHEE Won 14 ,  Lost  17 ,  Tied 1  
1947 4-2-0  Goals  30 Opp.  35  
1948 2-2-0  Goal  s  16 Opp.  31  
1949 3-4-0  Goal  s  46 Opp.  63  
1950 4-2-1  Goal  s  26 Opp.  44  
1952 1-7-0  Goal  s  41 Opp.  115 
BOB DU NCAN 
1951 5-5-0  Goal  s  95 Opp.  91  
BRUCE ALLISON 
1953 3-5-0  Goal  s  47 Opp.  81  
JOHN DONATI 
1954 1-7-0  
JAMES A.  BALEY Won 5 ,  Lost  17 ,  Tied 0  
1955 2-2-0  Goal  s  19 Opp.  43  
1956 0-6-0  Goal  s  27 Opp.  92  
1957 3-6-0  Goals  55 Opp.  80  
WILLIAM TO MIK Won 2 9 ,  Lost  29 ,  Tied 1  
1958 4-2-1  Goal  s  49 Opp .  41  
1959 4-4-0  Goal  s  52 Opp .  49  
1960 6-4-0  Goal  s  73 Opp.  48  
1961 5-3-0  Goal  s  92 Opp.  50  
1962 2-4-0  Goal  s  50 Opp.  44 
1963 2-9-0  Goal  s  62 Opp.  91  
1964 6-3-0  Goals  66 Opp.  64  
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AL PISANO Won 45 ,  Lost  12,  Tied 1  
1965 5-3-0 Goals  81 0pp.  63 
1966 8-4-0 Goals  141 0pp.  105 
1967 12-1-0 Goals  205 0pp.  68 
1968 9-3-1 Goals  143 0pp.  77 
1969 11-1-0 Goals  189 0pp.  60 
JACK EMMER Won 32,  Lost  6 ,  Tied 0 
1970 7-3-0 Goals  143 0pp.  67 
1971 11-1-0 Goals  204 Opp.  58 
1972 14-2-0 Goals  230 0pp.  107 
CHUCK W INTERS 
1973 13-2-0 Goals  211 Opp.  100 
CORTLAND LACROSSE RECORDS 
Total  Points ,  Season (50 or  more)  
Yr .  G A Pts .  
Rich Felser  67 57 27 84 
Bert  Severns 72 34 37 71 
Ken McEwan 72 20 49 69 
Harry Blank 67 46 19 65 
John Eberenz 69 51 13 64 
Harry B1ank 68 31 33 64 
Rich Felser  66 51 12 63 
John Eberenz 72 37 21 58 
Ken McEwan 71 15 42 57 
Jud Smith 73 27 28 55 
Bert  Severns 71 22 32 54 
Rich 0 'Leary 70 22 31 53 
Bruce Casagrande 73 33 19 52 
Paul  Wehrum 71 46 4 50 
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Total  Points ,  Career  (100 or  more) 
Yr.  G A Pts .  
Rich Felser  67 134 41 175" 
John Eberenz 72 114 44 158 
Harry B1ank 68 86 64 150 
Ken McEwan 72 44 105 149 
Paul  Wehrum 72 116 11 127 
Bert  Severns 72 57 69 125 
Paul  Rose 67 59 57 116 
Rich 0 'Leary 70 37 64 101 
Individual  Records 
Most  goals  in a game 
10 Paul  Wehrum vs .  Brockport  (1970) 
Most  goals  in a season 
57 Rich Felser  (1967) 
Most  goals  in a career  
134 Rich Felser  (1965-67) 
Best  goals  per  game avg.  in a season 
4.38 Rich Felser  (1967) 
Best  goals  per  game avg.  in a career  
4.0 Rich Felser  (1965-1967) 
Most  assists  in a game 
8 Rich 0 'Leary vs.  C.W. Post  (1970) 
Most  assists  in a season 
49 Ken M cEwan (1972) 
Most  assists  in a career  
104 Ken M cEwan (1970-72) 
Best  assis ts  per  game avg.  in a season 
4.5 Barry Davidson (1961) 
Best  assis ts  per  aame avg.  in a career  
2.7 Ken McEwan (1970-72) 
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Most points  in a game 
11 Paul  Wehrum v s.  Syracuse (1971) 
Most  points  in a season 
84 Rich Felser  (1967) 
Most  points  in a career  
175 Rich Felser  (1965-1967) 
Best  point  per  game avg.  in a season 
6 .4 Rich Felser  (1967) 
Best  point  per  game avg.  in a career  
5 .3 Rich Felser  (1965-67) 
Most  saves in a game 
37 Tony Bromonte vs.  Cornell  (1958) 
Most  saves in a season 
209 Pete Graham (1973) 
Best  save avg.  per  game in a season 
13.9 Pete Graham (1973) 
Team Records 
Most  games played 
16 -  (1972) 
Most  wins in a season 
14 -  (1972) 
Most  losses in a season 
9 -  (1956 and 1963) 
Fewest  wins in a season 
0 -  (1956) 
Fewest  losses in a season 
1 -  (1967,  1969,  1971) 
Most  winning seasons in a row 
10 -  (1964-Present)  
Most  losing seasons in a row 
2 -  (1962-1963) 
Most  wins in a row 
15 -  (1971 -1972) 
Most  losses in a row 
10 -  (1955-1956) 
Most  goals  for  in a game 
30 vs .  St .  Lawrence (1969) 
Most  goals  for  in a season 
230 -  (1972) 
Most  saves in a game 
37 vs.  Cornell  (1958) 
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ASSISTANT COACHES 
Most  saves  in  a  season 
249 -  (1972)  
Scor ing in  consecut ive games 
125 -  (1963 to  Present)  
Best  scor ing average per  game in  a  season 
17.0 -  (1971)  
Most  shutouts  for  in  a  season 
2 -  (1967)  
Most  shutouts  against  in  a  season 







J .V.  LACROSSE SCHEDULE 19 74 
Apri  1  20 R.P.I .  A Noon 
24 Syracuse A 3:30 
27 Hobart  A 2:00 
29 I thaca H 3 :30 
May 1  Cornel l  A 4:30 
4 Oswego H 2 :00 
8  West  Point  A 4:00 
14 Corning C.C.  H 4 :00 
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THE COLLEGE A T C ORTLAND 
Cor t land is  one of  13 colleges of  ar ts  and 
sciences which are part  of  State Universi ty of  
New York.  In addition,  SUNY i ncludes four uni­
versi ty centers ,  two medical  centers,  six agri­
cultural  and technical  col leges,  and 38 community 
col leges.  Together,  these campuses offer  s tu­
dents"^ choice of  more than 3100 academic special­
t ies  representing more than 1500 different  degree 
programs.  
Cort land is  organized into three divisions 
for  undergraduate and graduate s tudy:  Arts  and 
Sciences-,  Education;  and Health,  Physical  Educa­
t ion and Recreat ion.  The College has 36 separate 
academic majors.  Enrollment is  4800 undergrad­
uates and 1200 graduate s tudents.  The College 
was founded in 1868 and i t s  alumni number more 
than 15,000.  
With nearly one-third of  the student  body 
enrolled as majors in Health,  Physical  Education 
and Recreat ion,  the College has completed a new 
PER C enter  which is  pictured in the center  of  
this  brochure.  Major faci l i t ies  in the build­
ing include:  a 50 meter  swimming pool  with a 
seat ing gallery to accommodate 1 500;  a  main gym­
nasium with a capacity of  3600;  and an ice arena 
with seats  for  2500.  
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INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS AT CORTLAND 
Fal l  
Winter  
Spring 
Basebal l  
Cross  Country 





Gymnast ics  
Hockey (Club)  
Indoor  Track 
Ski ing 
Swimming 




Outdoor  Track 
State University of New York/College at Cortland 
VARSITY LACROSSE SCHEDULE 1974 
Mar. 21-24 Hero's Inv. Tour, at Catonsville, Md. 
6 Massachusetts A 2:00 
11 Navy H 3:00 
13 Adelphi H 2:00 
17 Hobart H 3:00 
20 Brockport H 2:00 
24 Syracuse A 2:00 
27 R.P.I. H 2:00 
30 Ithaca A 3:00 
4 Alumni H 7:30 
8 Penn State A 3:00 
11 Washington & Lee A 2:00 
1 5 Cornell H 3:30 
25 NCAA College Division National Championship 
at Cortland 
